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V V for 1997, and welcome Mike Schiller, hisv;erywor-

By Al Hollinger

thy successor.
.
.
. . >. .;.
In passing the mantle;'Floyd proposes- a New Year's '.
~esolution: take adva~~flg~;.of STMt¥s ~g~cational oppor:
tunities! They include more than this magazine and the
annual national xonfgrence. The local chapters haves
equally helpful newsletters and meetings, and the STMA
has recently introduced its own certification program. Follow Floyd's advice
:y~~ fin~~~:y.s to your success.

~H

NewiYear's Resolution
B~:Floyd Perry
At every turfgrass conference,. tra~~ .s~ow ?r field day, .•~l?0rts field ma~~gers look for "the one key" to creating better, safer, more efficiently main~"
tained facilities..
.•".'
Progressive groundskeepers talk in small groups, listen to college profesand discuss innovative ideas onhow;itounlock
the sports-field-mainte-s
nance vault. Managers look at the latest e9uip~en~, try thenevv~st snake-oil
formulas and read fancy color advertising' piee,es, hoping to find the one key"
t~ilt will make ~heir fields look and play bett~~~1?:~ntheir neighbors' at half
the cost. That's everyone's goal: find the key!
'W"J.:.i;;iAt~r~Qent;G:roundsMaintenance Services workshop, I asked the audienc,e, 'JVha~is~?e ~derlying key to athletic fieldIIlaintenance?" TlJ.ey sup"plied many';answers: bigger budgets, more manpower,' quality irrigation, bett~~.feedingfllld .•~eeding schedules, sufficiently ame.tlde~ sub-soil; s~?-~urface
drainage, more efficient aeration and other equipment, new parts for old
equipment," ..tb;~,list goes on and on........
.. ")iT
One yOlmg female groundskeeper raised her hand late ill the discussion
an~ suggested that the number one key to success ather fields was education. (
......
~!..of~~~ c2Pc~~s apove areg,~e~~~s~~~~~t.abasic ~.tl~~rstanding of ce~ain
.:'runda.IilentaF culturai practices built on a strong educational foundation. '
,
s •..... /;;f?l:'z;~~agwle, suppose
Y01-l~+9~BaJ1;we.tl~
just. purch~~d~nd
installed the ....
. la~st and' g;reatest irrigation'system witll·.all the bells and whisttes'llf y~ur
st~ff doesn't have a solid understandi~g of the sub-soil composition, the local.;;
ey~potranspiration ~nd other.,cliIIl:~ticya~ables
.
in your area~angt~~ s~a~o~:
!/alplaying schedule, your sportstmf can' suffer from over/under'wa\enng
or
incorrect clock schedules.: ,i"' .....
<;
,Each of us constantly reads 'about, innovative methods from researchers
and more efficient equipmen~Jroxi\.;m~uf~cturers
that may help our fields. As
sports field personnel, we ne~~ acerla!~ a~ount of background knowledge to
link the written word with toe rea1world~:pur situations.
Taking the leading rol: i~ ..f~~~ti~~i~~Bli~~du~ational
platform - especiaIly with its new Certified Spo~s Manager program - is your own STMA.
If you wish to find tbe HkeY",~qY:B~rB}'Yl:l~Wa!.~.palj;
of the athletic field puzzle, the STMA can h~lp withJts l~ade}ship .and me~bership advantages.
·cc."Keys - we all have them:et.caJDke~s, nouse keys; office keys, safety deposit
b~~)ke~~,?~~it;.:vou'}e lo?:kins!o~~~~pecilj~. ~f:Y to:unlock the m:vsteries sur>"rounding your athletic fieldsl"looKno wnner·tIiari. the STMA.
. ,:Rerp.~m~~r,turf~0'Y~;P>:,tpc;l ..IDch,~nd;.~f3kQ\edpy tbe fqot.1:hat'~a gpQd,,"
to' start With. '
.
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If you main-'--_
tain trees, do yourself a favor: don't
top them, ever.
In some areas, topping is a common
practice perpetuated
by "professionals" who don't know their jobs. The
evidence for never topping trees is
overwhelming:
1. Rotting. Rot-causing pathogens
enter the tree through large open
wounds left by topping.
2. Sunburn. Topping damages
lower branches
that are normally
shaded and protected from the harmful effects of intense sunlight.
3. Wind Resistance. Topping
increases the chance of wind damaging
a tree. Topping removes a tree's food
source. The tree responds by quickly
replacing the lost foliage with limbs
weakly attached to the main trunk
and massive suckers that don't allow
the wind to pass through the tree.
4. Cost. Because of the effects of
topping (poor structure,
suckering,
rapid growth), topped trees require
more maintenance: more money.
5. Increased Liability. Ironically
trees are topped to "decrease" liability.
The opposite is true. It is well established that topping is an improper
practice causing unhealthy,
unsafe
trees by increasing
the chance of
branch or tree failure .

6. Aesthetically

Offensive.

Topping destroys the natural symmetry of a tree. Topped trees are
.appraised at lower values than properly maintained trees.
If a tree overgrows its place, don't
top; it is safer and more economical to
remove the tree and plant a smaller
variety that will not outgrow the
space.
Al Hollinger is an ISA certified
arborist for Tree Rite, Palm Desert,
Calif The above is reprinted by permission from the October 1997 issue of
Southwest Trees & Turf, Las Vegas,
Nev.
If you have a tip to share, send it to
sportsTURF,
68860
Perez
Rd.,
Cathedral City, CA 92234.

